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MCH TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
IN NEW QUARTERS AT UM

dwyer/iq
10/31/78
local,
Hamilton media

MISSOULA—
The Montana Committee for the Humanities, a nonprofit, state-based affiliate
of the National Endowment for the Humanities, will hold open house Friday, Nov. 3,
in its new offices in rooms 104 and 106 of the alumni Center on the University of
Montana campus.
The public is invited to attend the open house to meet Dr. Margaret C. Kingsland,
MCH director, and her staff.
Dr. Kingsland said the move from offices in Turner Hall on campus to the new
quarters in the Alumni Center was made possible by the cooperation of the University;
Deanna Sheriff, Alumni Center director and her staff, and the University Women's
Club.
She noted that since 1972 the MCH has awarded matching grants to nonprofit
groups in Montana for a variety of public programs employing the expertise of
Montana humanists in exploring issues of public policy or community concern.
of $144,360 has been granted for 23 projects since July 1978.
to be regranted before June 30, 1979.

A total

Another $87,940 remains

Grant applications are reviewed monthly.

Further information about MCH grants may be obtained by writing the Montana
Committee for the Humanities, P.0. Box 8036, Hellgate Station, Missoula, MT.
59807, or by telephoning 243-6022.
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